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Spalding roots trace to_pre-Mayflower days 1 
MayOower U!cestry Is of prime importance to THE WAY IT WAS Jor sporung goods company tn America. , l~ 

most genfalogscany tnclllied people Howe\'ef, / .;, Albert G. and J. Walter Spalding, uncle.:~1 
many d~ftdailta or the tarly Cbelm1ford fam.l• f:lU1er. respe UVl!ly. of the Vlollntst. s 

0 

Ilea Oncludtn& thil writer) mn c1um. rel1tionahtp ~ . .-.;.' 1111!1:.til 
to one of the town"s founders who arrived 1n this '-'eorge f Wlltle many loeal member• of the ranu1y 
country a year before the Pllgrtms disembarked Parkhurst not hve achieved as wide spread fame. a rnr. 
at Plymouth. worthy of mention. Col Simeon Spauldlng.i ~ 

of l hose who marched to Concord on Aprt1°P 
He was Edward Spalding. History tells us that l 775. was very active In Town affairs. It WBl~ 

Spalding migrated, with hJs family. from England __________ ._ __ ililllllllllliiil-111 who built the Gree.k Revtval house at the ~o, ~ 
to the Jamestown. Virgina area about 1619 and Born in Chicago. August 15, 1888, he showed an or North and Dalton Roads. His son, s~P~ 
came north to Braintree, Massachusetts around unusual musical talent rrom a very early age and Spaulding. Jr .. buUt the .. F"lske House" at N r~ 
1634. received the degree of Professor or Music from Blllcrlca Road. 

Edward Spalding settled In Chelmsford In the Conservatory of Bologna. Italy when he was Joseph Spauldlng, a member of Capt. Fo 
1653 or 1654 as be was one of the Town officers only 14 years old. He made his musical debut tn company, Is reported to have fired the first sl 
elected at the first Town Meeting held at Wllllain Parts three years later, whlle his first soloist at the Battle of Bunker Hill, contrary to orde 
Fletcher's house on what ts now Crosby Lane tn appearance In America was In 1908 wtth the New for which he received a blow on the head fr~ 
November of 1654. York Symphony orchestra He was also a proWlc Gen. Putnam. He claimed that,he killed Bri 

composer of works for the vtolln. piano, and Major Pitcairn but this was bard to proves 
~h~=e ~~~~::ds.1;~.1::d~ voice and also wrote several orchestral compost- the major fell wtth four musket balls In his bod t 

Uons. Joseph Spaulding built the house that stand 
surrounding commuttlttea for 335 years. While today at 55 Spauldtng Road. \ \ 
some members of the famJly Inserted a "U" Into During World War I. he was a member of the Oscar Spalding (1867-1941) was prominent tr \ 
the name, others hold to the old spelltng of ftytng service and. following the ArmtsUce 1n Westford town affairs and 1n 1935 gave to hls fd~ 
Spalding. Both. however, arc descendants of the 1918. he served as Adjutant to Fiorello LaGuar- low townspeople the Spalding Town Forests. 
same ortgtnal Edward. dla (later mayor of New York City) where he was some 122 acres of woodland. Ten years earlies! 

In the program, "Albert Spalding In Remem- Involved In •·c1oak and dagger" operaUons In he had donated land ·tn the center of Carltsl 
brance," at the Can1age House on June 1. suz- Italy. which became Spalding J>ark. , 
anne Spalding Winston told about the most fa- His excellent command of the Italian language After more than three and a third centuries 
mous of Edward's many descendants. Albert was put to use tn All1ed radio broadcasts to the descendants of Edward, some bearing the Spald• 
Goodwill Spalding. who was acclaimed as one of Italian resistance durtng World War n. Albert Ing (Spaulding) name and others whose genea-
the world·s greatest violin virtuosos. Mrs. died 1n 1953. logy Is traced through the female llnes. are sU' 

acuve In the Chelmsford area. 
Winston Is a nJece or the V1ollntst. 

Albert Goodwill Spaldlng achieved tntcnJa. 
ttooal fame as America's first violin vtrtuoeo. 

Almost everyone Is famlllar wtth the name 
"A.G. Spalding and Bros." QD all kinds of athletic 
equipment 1be co-founders of this. the Orst ma-

George Ad~ Parkhurst ii a Chelmsford nl 
torlan whose famJly bas lived ID tow.p since I ii) 
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